WELCOME TO 4th GRADE
Tech Tips
Mr. Dan Sheridan
(914) 231-0997

dsheridan@ardsleyschools.org
Dear Families,
Welcome to fourth grade! My name is Mr. Sheridan, and I
cannot wait to begin our journey of exploration, curiosity, and
growth together. I hope you are enjoying the last few days of
what has been a wonderful summer. I spent a lot of time
splashing around with my boys Connor(6) and Kieran(2) in the
ocean, pool, and sprinklers. I took in plenty of Phillies baseball
games and soaked in summer nights on my deck with Mrs. S.
I hope you are ready for a fun, engaging, and question
fueled year ahead. Together we will celebrate mistakes,
applaud achievements, and embrace growth. Our classroom
will be an exchange of ideas and questions where everyone’s
voice is important. I can’t wait to get started!
I’ve attached a list of necessary school supplies. (Some
of you already ordered them ahead) It would be great if
everyone could bring their materials to school by the end of our
ﬁrst week 9/9/22. In addition, please help me get to know your
child by ﬁlling out the Google Form Family Questionnaire
attached to my email.
Enjoy the rest of your summer, and I look forward to
meeting you and your child soon!
Regards,
Mr. Sheridan

Google
Classroom
We will log on together the
ﬁrst day of school, but here
is a link to our site.

For directions

Chromebook &
Panthers Link Sign
In
For Directions to log in
Students should use the same
username and password that
they used to log in last year.

Username:
ﬁrstname.lastname
(no spaces)

Password:
ﬁrst initial last initial####
ﬁrst initial last initial
(lowercase - no spaces- last 4 digits of
parent phone number)

WELCOME TO 4th GRADE
Snack
We have the later
lunch this year in 4th, so
we’ll have a snack during
our work in the morning.
Please pack a healthy
snack that is compliant
with the allergy notice on
our class page.

Specials
Monday
Phys Ed - Mrs. Egan

Tuesday
Art - Mrs. Dudzinski

Wednesday
Music - Ms. Dawson
Phys Ed -Mrs. Egan

Thursday
Science-Ms.Lugo

Friday
Comp Sci -Mr. Kennedy
Phys Ed - Mrs. Egan

Student Chromebooks
Students will receive Chromebooks this year, however they will stay in class and
won’t go back and forth between home and school this year.

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
School Dismissal Manager
For your child’s safety, you MUST make sure you have signed into School
Dismissal Manager BEFORE the ﬁrst day of school. We need to know how your
child is getting home on the ﬁrst day and every day.
We will not respond to notes/emails/phone calls for early dismissals or for
dismissal changes. We follow the dismissal stated on SDM so please update as
needed.
For support email: sdm@ardsleyschools.org

